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Stake holders
1. Student:

Feedback outcome
l.Theremustbeprogramstosensitizestudentstowardsmoralvalues.
2. Stationery shop of"ttre college and its facilities should be improved'

3. There should be internship for 6 months for students'

Action taken:
L Creen Diwali is celebrated by alt departments in various ways' NSS' NCC' Youth club

organize various events related to social issues'

2. The staff at stationery shop was asked to have more books' note books etc' as per the

requirements of the students'

3. Regarding intemship of six months, the concerned department was apprised about the

need. Accordingly, more internrffi *".. appended inthe board of studies meeting for

vocational courses.

2. Teachers
Feedback outcome

1. oppo(unities ,r',"rro be provided to teachers to participate in FDP/ workshops/

.onf...n."s/ programm"' und other semini rs and workshops'

Action Taken:
l. Faculty members are encouraged to attend the online courses such as MOOC and ARPIT

courses. Ttrey are frovided du-ty leaves to attend FDP/workshop/conferences'

3. Alumni
Feedback outcome:

l.Theremustbeintroductionofshort-termcoursesforstudents.
2. College should organise more events for alumni members'

Action 
ilr1f;i,"*n,ocate courses have been introduced by in several departments of college.

2, old Student Association regularly organises. meets for old students. Departments

were asked to remain actively d;g;;;ith alumni so that information about alumni

meets can be shared with them'
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4. Parents
Feedback outcome:
l. Students should be given exposure to industry/workplace.

2. Praclical based training must be introduced'

3. It is suggested by parents that teachers should teach in Punjabi

Action Taken:
I . Regular visits to the industries and companies were organ\zed at departmental level'

2. Miior Projects, industrial training wai introduced as part of curriculum by several

deparlments.
3. Teachers were infbrmed that subjects should be taught in regional language so that

students from the rural areas are benefitted too'

5. Employers
Feedback outcome:
l. The course content should be modified to enhance the practical skills of the students'

Action Taken:
l. Many skill development courses have been introduced in the college such as B'Voc'

(Software development, Food Processing, Automobiles etc.).
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